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(V i í i í í  Comegv  ̂
loies at 72

riaurte Comesy, 72. dit*d at 
3:00 p.m. Wednesday, February 
12. in Sadler Hospital where he 
has been since Monday when he 
suffered a stroke.

Funeral services will ha h Id 
in Starbuck Chapel at 2:00 p m., 
Thursday, February 13. TTie Kcv. 
Cloy Lyles, pastor of the Metho 
dist Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Bose Hill Cemetery.

Mr. Comegy had been a resi 
dent of Merkel since 19(K).

Survivors include his wife, one 
son. Bill of Winters, one dau-'h- 
ler, Mrs. Ted Sloan of San 
Angelo: three gnandchildrcn;
three great grandihildren; and 
two sisters, Mrs. R O. .'Vndersi n, 
Merkel, and .Mrs. Courtney Hunt 
o f Haskell.

Former Merkelite 
Dies In Duncan

Samuel W. Sleeker, foi mer 
Merkel resident, died Monday in 
his sleep at his home in Duncan. 
Oklahoma.

He was 82 and h.id lived in 
Duncan for 48 years. He was 
torn in Davila. Texas. July 25, 
1875.

His wife died in 1951 and a son 
proceeded him in death in 1956.

Service was held at 2:30 p.m., 
Thursday in the Immanuel Bap
tist Church with burial in the 
Duncan Cemetery.

Survivors include six daugh
ters, Mrs. James H. Ragsdill and 
Josie of Duncan, Mrs. O. L. Rose- 
llus, Bartlesvilie, Mrs. J. B. 
Johnson. Midwe.st City. Mrs. W. 
W. Spivey. aCetus, Texas, and 
Mrs. Floyd Emmanuel. Mission, 
Kan., two sons, Clayton of Okla
homa City and Raymond of Dun
can.

Work Started 
On Merkel’s 
^oiintrv Club

Earle M. Watts Writes Book 
About New Cure For Tension

I Earle M Watts, who believes 
„  . ! the cause of nervous tension,

try club is now underway on the «chrome fatigue
Nathan Wood farm nrrth of degenerative disease is, basi 
town .ircording to Mr Wood. physical, has written a book

The new club, which will fea- ReHex Massage Therapy cal
time a nine hole golf course com- ‘ ‘Miracle .Massage.”
ul<“ >* with club house, was form- Publisher, o’ the book, Vant- 
rd la.st fall when some 50 mem- ase Press, Inc. of New York, have 
hers signed up. set the release date for F'eb-

Bert Jone.s. temporary presi- ruary 13. 
dent of the membership, has in- Mr. Watts said he suffered 
dilated that more memberships nervous tension and stress until 
.Tre reeded to attain the gi al of he took foot massage treatments 
lOO before the club can operate, from a physiotherapist. Since 

Mr. Jones urges all who are that time he has devoted his 
interested in joining to contact time to proving the value of this 
the Chamber of Commerce office treatment and in his b< ok re re- 
for application blanks. 'ports the results of both his per-

Egg firading Station Possible 
Fo“ Merkel: Meeting Here Feb. 13 EARLE M W ATTS 

. . . lo c a l a u t h o r

'on.il e.vperiem.c and his study
Do you w.mt m  eg-: grading |int effect on F='bruar> 17 is e ' of miracle nti .

station for the M ikel area’’ A l'^ntia lly  a grading and label.ng 
i ctini will be held in ihe Tay- P '̂*- ** requires all eggs old with-

od a- to it. grade.
lor Electric CO-OP building at ‘ i" «»'e state to be properly mark

0 p.m., Thiirsdav. f'ebniary '
13. to .sec if there is enough in-

1 he Look, which will ccrt.iinly 
'ive ■ readi’ i -ort« food for 

thought explains the functioning 
H C. Stanley. County Agent of the endocrine glands and the 

from U. S. D. A. Extension Ser- autonomic ntrvouj system. The
u  ̂  ̂ basing a station ^ p r e s e n t  for the fiodings are carefully document

■ . meeting. Farn»ers, feed dealers ed and check with the resulU i f
.lavin'- an egg grading station grocers .and all interested per- treating over a thousand patient*, 

heie will mean a more stable are urged to attend. It could

GARDEN GETS A CLEANUP— Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sandusky. Jr.. Kt. 4. 
undertake the task of cleaning up their veReUdale trarden for planUnjf time \\hich i.s 
just around the comer The Saiidu.sky family ha.s been nominated as one ot the con
testants in the We.st Abilene Kiwani.s Club's outstanding: young larm family con
test. (Photo courtesy Abilene Roi>orU‘r-News)

market for eggs as well as higher mean

J. D. Sandusky Jr. Fainilv Nominated 
For Abilene Kiwanis ( l i ’ l; Farm Award

C-C Banquet Speaker Stresses Need
.iiissom Keceives Of Strong Small Communities In U. S. 
Congratulations 
From Burleson

» «  . _  ,  w 1 1 The author feels he ha* *
p r im  for o ,g , ond rhickoo,: i . „ ' i ^  f S

Tho new egs iaw which soe. ,h i, area. J ^ ' . ^ K l e t  ita t u S

cause of nervous tension sad 
emotional stress is of a physical 
nature He believes that by sti**- 
ulating the nerve centers in th* 
feet, which connect with tke 
parasympathetic system, througli

Local People 
Aid Family

$465 in cash has been donated 
to the E. P. Collier family by the 
people of Merkel, according to 
Luther Land, who has been sol- 
icting donations for the family.

The E. P. Colliers lest their 
home and furnishings in a fire 
recently.

Gifts of clothing, food, dishes 
and furniture have laso been 
donated.

Mr. C( llier expressed his ap
preciation to the people of Mer
kel for the help they have given 
his family since their misfortune. 
He said. ‘‘ I would like to thank 
all of the people who have dene 
so much for us. May God Bless 
them.”

The Colliers hope to he able 
to have two rooms of their home 
repaired enough to move into in 
the next day or sc.

vation District.
I can well understand why you 

won the award and know it is 
highly deserved.

•Again, mv congratulations and 
all good wishes.

('ordially yours. 
Omar ButIcsoo

area all of his life with the ex
ception of four years he spent f v *  4 x 0  J
in the Navy. He is the son of J. ;| s lP C  A T  K r ^ n V
D. Sanduskv, Sr., another long-, '  •
fm e Merkel farmer. \V.*lt r F •'ayes, 67 former

Mrs. Sanduskv is the daughter area faim^r died at 7.30
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B Neill of a-m Monday in Brady, where he
Miinday. lived for the past fi ur ^  • f\ £ £ *

According to Perry Davis. Mer months. He was a retired^ farmer, j; ^  U l I l C G

L, L. Murray
gin

Hospital Patients
The following persons were ad 

mitted to the Sadler Clinic-Hos 
pital the past week:

Mrs. J .H. Bishop 
Mrs. W. C. Kelley 
Tommie Henderson 
Mrs. Bill Sanders 
Mrs. C. A. Byers 
CjPbPalmer 
Mrs. Charles Carter 
Mrs. Carlton King 
C. T. Smith 
H. J. Holley 
W, C. Kelley 
L. S. Storey 
Roy E. Reid 
J. C. Comegys 
Mrs. Maud Bryan 
Mrs. P. D. Skidmore 
Mrs. Ester Corbin 
Mrs. H. Carl Nunn 
Ruth Jenkins 
Earl Palmer
The following patients were i 

dismissed from the Sadler Clinic- 
Hospital this past week.

Evelyn Dunaway 
Lon Stevens 
Mrs. Marvin Freeman 
Andy Andersin 
Mrs, Walter Key*
Mrs. J. H Bishop 
Tommie Henderson 
Mrs. Bill Sanders and baby 

girl
Mrs. C. A. Byers 
Earl Palmer
Mrs. Charles Carter and baby 

girl
Mrs. Carlton King

kel work unit c< nservationist. Mr. Mayes was horn
and Chester Collinsworth. VA 2. 1882 in Grayson County, and I,. L. Murray, former
topcher at Merkel High School, lived on Mrrkei Rt. 2 from 1901 owner and operator, has announc
who nominated the Sanduskvs. until he aved to Merkel. He ed his intention to seek the of-
hls farming practices are among was married to Mary Anne Pat ri«’ '' m i.f iMicc of Pe?ce.
Ihe most outstanding to be found te'son in 19)8 at Haskell. Mr. M tiiay will make a formal
anywhere. Survivors include ft ur son.s, .innoiinccmcnt at a later date.

His 1957 crop included: V\‘heal. Don of LaMnrque, Winfred of h-i-v— ■ ---------------- - . .
34 acres which made 15 bushels Texas City. Elwood of S.in .An"t- Bob McDonald, who has been 1 strains, tensions and tests as|njj{tp|, Chairman, and Orville 
l»or acre and 11 acres which he ou*® Wayne of Dublin; one a patient in the M. D. .Anderson i we ( ught to, not haying as deep.Rojgnd.
grazed: hybrid milo^ 15 acres, daughter, Mrs. Clav Dillard of Hospital in Houston for the past and profound appreciation as we | >pj,p Scouts marched from Sec-

Stressing the importance o( the ,
‘■irall community. Dr. White said ' 
that people in the small town I — —— —  
should be a unified force to pro-' vjf I I O  X 
mote the pregress of the com |J||0[*K 0| 
munity.

‘V\'e must make America strong 
by building a stronger local com
munity” he said. “ W’e need to

Continned op Page 4 for W estet«
Electric.

scientific massage, a soothing, tw- 
Di W. R. White, president o f ' ?er cities with talent and the I***” ® reactit n will be brougkt 

Baylor University, spoke on | draw'.;ack to this in the past has tension reduced.
‘“ The W’orld Picture and th e , been the loss of p< pulation in Watts, an electrification ad- 

The J. D Sandusky, Jr. family : construction of n».miy ;« lai'e o* i frOni DUrit*!$0n Local Community" in an address , many small communities and ¡visor for Taylor Electric Co.opw
of Rt. 4. about 3.5 miles .south- ■ terraces, one-fourth mil" of fence, I _  _ . third annual Merkel Cham even disappearance of some. He ¡g the son of Mrs. L. A. Watta.
west of here, have been nomin land stocking of a farm pond. Tom P.ussom recently named ' her of Commerce banquet Feb- said that migration to larger He and his wife, Hattie Mae ha«* 
ated for the West Abilene Ki-1 Mr. and Mr’ Sanduskv keep F, !cities is slowing up due to the two children, Nancy of the he
wanis Club’s ‘‘Most Outstanding a good vegetable garden foi Middle Clear Fork Soil Conser- 
Young Farm Family in Taylor fresh foods and for preserving -ation District, received the fol-
County in 1957.”  by canning. Mrs. Sancusky can lowing letter from Congressman

Three others have been nomin- ned 60 pints of tomatoes and Burleson-
ated. They are J. K. Drummond pints i f pear pieserves this past 
and family, Rt. 3, Abilene; Jack year. Mr. Kussom:
May and family. Rt. 1, Ovalo; | The Sanduskys belong to the , Congratulations are in order
and Delmon Smith. Rt. 1. Lawn | First Methodist Church where or your having been narned the

T h e  S a n d u s k y s .  r e c t g n iz e d  as i M rs . S a n d u s k y  at o n e  t im e  ta u g h t ■ ^ ' s t a n d m g  S u p e n  i ^ r  m  th e

one of the most progressive farm ! a Sunday School class for two n u C o n s e r -
families in Taylor County, have years.
three children, Shirley. 8. Jer | --------------------------
ry Don. 8, and Pam, 5. _ _  . _ _ _

J D has lived in the M"“" Ex-lWerKel Mail

Attend Program
•IIUIIII/ nc saiu. WTC iirvM hu •  • . «
relate ourselves intelligentally to l|| i|||CT111
the world around us. We can des- * * *  r m ö l U I  
troy our free way of life by lack Boy Scouts of Merkel’s Troop ! 
of alertness.”  ; No. 20 were among Texas scouts : ^

He blamed the failur# to stay i whe made the annual "Report ly’ "  president of the M erM  
ahead in the space race as due To The Governor” on Saturday,! 5
to apathy, indifference and red ' February 8 , Methodist Church Board of S

After his discovery of “ mir 
massage,” Mr. Watts studied f t *4  
massage, and took the Ingha»- 
Stopfel Course of R eflexo loo ; 
Rochester, New York. He iM* 
also taken courses in the huBM« 
relations field.

Watts

tape.
! February 8

Danny Bagby went with

S t r »
ards. teaches a Sunday School

"W e know now that we could ' group on a chartered bus pro- ^
have lieen ahead.” he said. "They I vided bv the Chisholm Trail Class,
taught us at least that there i.s no : Council which left on Friday
substitute for intelligent, diligent i They spent the night at Berg- 
hard work.” Strom Air Base Fridav and tour-

In the ovcr.-ill science race, he |ed the Capitof Buildm.; Saturday COUplC S
believes that we can win if we i morning. n  n  •
are strong In e-,-ery center, in, Leaving here Saturday morn- X A t «  X l| | *V 1 V 0 6  
every community. He said we ¡„g  to join the others were Keith k jU l l  » J l l l T l T V O  
have gotten soft and shallow, we | w ils n. Wayne IJester, C. B.
are not anchored by great con i prown, Douglas Gladden. Mich- l / x l f
victions. Some of our weak points Up] Roland. Glenn and Lynn Mel-, C lc t ir it  JUH  
that need strengthening he menl- ton. Thev were accompanied by 
ioned are not being able to take , Ray Wilson. Troop No 20 Com

900 pounds per acre stored for Merkel: six grandchildren and several weeks, will be released
feed; Martin mllo. 55 acres. 750 ^our great-grandchildren Friday and return to his home
pounds per acre stored f i r  feed; Funeral arrangements are here. He is reported to be im- 
hegari, 8,000 bundles for feed; i P®"«*'"« Laughter-North Fun- preving. and will not have to 
Sudan, 15 acres for grazing; Oats. ; 0*"*̂  Home. undergo surgery.
16 acres, 25 bushels per acre ' '
stored for feed and 11 acres ! 
grazed; and cotton. 12,570 pounds ; 
lint cotton. '

Due to a shortage of feed his 
livestock operations were small | 
in 1957. He marketed only 15. 
head at the end of the wheal i 
grazing. I

One bull and 11 steers were | 
grazed on sudan and ( ther pas- | 
ture during the summer months , 
to be fed for market. In late 
December, J. D. purchased 26 
more steers to go on feed.

He uses his livestock to Kr.-ize 
crops not suitable for harvest 
and to save a considerable a- 
mount of the crop mis.sed by 
harve.sting machines

Soil and water conservatif n 
arc carried out by the best meth
ods on the Sandusky farm. J D. 
plants all crops with a row skip-  ̂
ned between each two rows to 
help conserve water and keep 
plants from suffering from 
short dry periods.

One of his savings in time and 
mainten.mc'» costs is a well | 
eouipped farm shop, wnich he 
maintains with his father on his 
father’s farm. |

Farm improvements dene in

ought to have; not as patriotic as | Street, up Congress Avenue 
we ought to be; and not having jq Capitol building, a dls- 
as much conviction in <wr relig- t^nce ( f 10 blocks. The “ Report
ious beliefs as we should have. 

Dr. White said that small com-
To The Governor” ceremonies 
were held in the House of Rep-

munities such as Merkel feed lar- : resentative.s.
' .After a general exploration 
trip of Austin, the group bedded 
down at the Bull Creek Lodges

Robert Grimes Seago, 34, o t 
W’est White, Hi bbs, N. M., so « 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Seago « t  
Merkel, was taken to Lea Gc«- 
eral Hospital of the city foUoi^ 
ing an accident which occur*! 
Thursday, February 6, wh—  
Seago. who is ensployed as flxaft 
class linesman of New Mexie* 
Electric Service, came into con
tact with 7,200 volts while on a 
pole.

He was treated f ir  burns o «
; on the banks of a stream that his left hand and his left kiwa 
empties into Lake Austin caused by the electricity enteriac

“ In order tt fully appreciati* his body through his left haad, 
the color and excitment of the burning the inside of his fingers, 
trip, one needs to listen to the passing down through his body 
exciting description of the trip and emerging at his left knee. 

’ from one of the boys who went leaving a burned area at thia 
' ( this includes Ray Wilson and point, said to be “ about the 
Orville Roland)’’ says Scout- of a silver dollar.”
master Joe E. Lassiter. Mr. L,ss-

1957 by Sandusky included the

EVERYBODY’S HAPPY— Mrs. Horace Bor^’y displays a bijr smile as she receives 
the Merkel Chamber of Clommerce’s outstanding serx’ice award Thursday night for 
the Panenta Club, of w-hich she is a member. Isadore Mellinger, new president of the 
Merkel C of C, makes the presentation Dr W. R. White, left, president of Baylor 
University, main speaker at the banquet, holds a western hat he received from 
the club. (Photo courtesy Abilene-Reporte r New’s)

Cause of the accident could

Scout Trios, he said.

Mter says that a trip ( f  this nat- ^e determined-even b f
ure Is a highlight in the program himself, according to tk*
of any Scout 'Troop. Other events ¡company for whim he is em-

/ ‘V’ ?? ., P®^lplovpd. The crew was engaged ia
sibly include a trip to Philmont ducting a new power IIm  
o Now .léxico, the Mecca of all j^ an alley and were preparlug

to pull a transformer up to th* 
top of the pole, with Seago aloft 
to bolt it into place 

Power company officials stated 
, FYiday that he seemed tc b *  

The Trent girls basketball team feeling little ill effects with Ms 
will play the Noodle girls team brush with electrocution and was 
at Niodle Friday night at 7:30. ¡very anxious to leave the hospital

as quickly as possible

Trent-Noodle Tilt

Mr. and Mrs. Don Doan and 
children, Dian and Stephen of 
Stamford spent Wednesday with 
then* parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Doan and Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Bishop.

His parents went to his ba4- 
side immediately, but retursMSd 
to their home here accompsnlud 
by their two grandchildran, 
will renuin with them for 
indefinite tima

CHECK THE DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS IN THIS ISSUE
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C H U R C H E S Wednesday — 
Pr;iyer Service 00 p.m.

NoiMilr Church of Christ
Paul Forshey, Minister 

Sunday —
Itihle Study

PRIMITIXE BAPTIST
F'red BcH'n, Pastor 

(Thurch services will be held on j Moi nian Worship 
every first Sunday and the pie ! FveniniJ Worship 
ceedin*! Saturday niiiht in each i  Wednesday — 
month. Prayer Service

10 ()0 a m.
11 00 a.m. 
6 30 p m.

7 00

Morning Service . . .  1100 a m.
Booster Band ..........  6 30 p.m.
Evening Service . 7 30 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.in.
W’ M C. Thursday 2:00 p m.

Tye Methodi.sl Church
Jarrell Tharp, Pastor 

Sunday —
Sunday School 10 (>0 a m.
Church Service 11 (X) a.m.
Evening Fellowship 7 00 p.m
M Y F 7 00 p.m
Evening Worship 7 30 p m.

Noinlle Baptist Church
John Hamilton, Pastor 

Sunday —
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 

Monday —
W’ M U

' Merkel (irar-e l*re\h>terian
j  Ben Neill, Pastor
I .Sunday
' Siind.iy School 10 00 a m

10 00 a.m. I Worship Service 1100 a m
11 00 a m 
0 30 p m 
7 15 pm

Merkel \ssembl> irf God
William S .Agncw, Pastor 

Sunday —
2 30 p m. • .Sunday School 10 00 a m

Tye Baptist Church
Rev .Armstrong, Pastor 

(Sunday —
Sunday School 
Church
Training Union 
Evening Worship 

Tuesday —
W’ M U 

Wednesday 
Prayer Meeting

9 45 a m. 
11 00 a.m. 
8 45 p.m 
8 (X) p III.

2 30 p.m

30 p.m.

For Good Eating 
Trv Onr Sandwiches

•  Barbecue •  Ham •Hamhuri;ers

D A I R Y  B A R
THEO. NEWTON, Owner 

Phone .t-6-2

Merkel Methodist Church
Cloy Lyle, Pastor 

Sunday —
Sunday School 
Morning Sci’vice 
M V F.
Evening Worship 

Wedne.sday —
Choir Rehearsal

9 45 a m 
10 55 a m
6 00 p m.
7 00 p.m.

Evening Worship .
W'ednesday —
Prayer S erv ice ...........7:00 p.m

Trent First Baptist Church
A. H. W'illiams, Pastor 

Sunday —
Sunday Scho 1 ........... 9:45 a m.
Preaching Service ...11:00 a.m.
Training Union .........  6:30 p.m.
Evening Service ..........7:30 p.m.

Tuesday —
W.M.lt.......................2:30 p.m

Wednesday —
A’WA .........................  6:00 p.ni
GA ............................. 6:00 p.m
F’ rimary Sunbeams . , .  6:00 p.m
Prayer Meeting .........  7:00 p.m

7:30 p.m.' Jacky Russell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. G. Russell, spent several 
days here last week before re
turning to John Tarleton College, 

j Stephenville, for the second-sem
ester.

JAMES H. CHANEY 
Chiropr!>'',„<»«S

RENEW V O IR
MERKEL MAll, 

SUBSCRIPTION
NOW'! !

PHONE 18

*11 O.AK STREET MERKEL

30 p.m
“When business is off at my flower shop — 

I jet myself hurt and use a Want Ad!"

Aliilene Livestock Auction Comm.
SALES EACH Tl'ESUAY & THURSDAY

Hoe Sale — 10:00 a.m. Cattle Sale 11:00 a.m.
Ea>t End North 7th — Abilene — Phone OR. S-TSfi.T 
Reference>: Citizens National ILink 

Firxt National ILink 
F&A! National Iktnk. Merkel. Texas 

OWNERS
Cramer Reynolds — Bifly Haynes — Oris Reynolds

Pioneer Memorial Chapel
Elmer Ward. Pastor 

Sunday —
Sunday School ...........10 00 a m
Morning Service 11 00 a m.
Jr . Sr. A'oung People . 7 :00 p.m. 
W.S C S. 7:00 p.m.
Evening Service 7 30 p.m.

Wednesday —
Prayer Service . 7:00 p m.

Our Mother of Mercy- 
Catholic Church 

S uth 5th and Trundy 
Palletinc Fathers 

Thomas Leahy, SC.\ Pa>tor 
Patrick Wheclan,

Sunday - 
C'onfessions 
Mass

Tuesday —
Legion of M.iry

Morning Wmship 11:00 a.m.
(2nd and 4th Sundays)

Merkel First Baptist Church 
C. Cl. Sewell. Pastor 

Sunday —
Sunday School ...........  9:45 a.m. 

11:00 a.m. 
6:30 p.m 
7 30

SCA

10 00 a m. 
10:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 
Training Union
Evening Worship 7 30 p m

Tue.>da.v —
W M.U.........................  9 30 a.m.

Wednesday —
Prayer Service . 7:30 p.m.

Merkel ( alvary Baptist Church
Wayne Davis, Pastor 

Sund:'V
Radio Program. KXOX 8 30 a.m.

Sunday School ............10.00 a.m.
Morning Service ........ 11:00 a.m.
Prayer Service ..........  7:(X) p.m.
Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 p.m.

Hebron Baptist Church
Glenn Ferguson, Pastor 

Sunday —
Sunday School ............10:00 a.m.
.Morning Worship .. .  11:00 a.m.
Training Union ......... 6 .30 p m.
Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 p.m.

G U N S
Lariirest Stock of (iun.s 

In Tavlor County 
N E \V and U S E I)

For Sale or Trade

C I T Y  DRUG
Phone 9506

New l.ive Oak Baptist Church i
Wayne Pemberton. Pastor ] 

Sunday —
Sunday .School .......... 10:00 a m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a m.
Training Union 6 30 p.m.

8 IK) p.m

HELP YOURSELF

m  WASH

ROUGH DRY

DELUXE l a u n d r y
PICKUP AND DELIVERY 

210 KENT ST. PHONE 231

Merkel l hiirch of Christ 
Bob Cannon. Minister 

Sunday —
Bible Study 
Morning Worship 
Evening Classes

(Clas.ses for all 
Evening Service . . 

Tuesday —
Ladies Bible Class . 

Wednesday —
Evenin- Sere ice

9 45 a.m. 
10 45 a.m. 
6 (X) p.m 

ages)
. 7:00 p.m

3:30 p.m 

7 00 p m

Trent ( liiircb of I hrist
Lowell Williams. Mini'lcr 

Sunday —
Bible Study 
Regular Worship 
Nuht Service 

Wed.ne.sday —
■Midweek Service

lOOfl a m. 
11 00 a m. 
7 00 p.m.

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
PHONE  169

1029 NORTH SECOND

H. W . L E M E N S

00 p m.

•lim’ii Texaco just 

gave tlii.s fellow a 

Rardahl tune-up 

' ’ ‘ v not let him do 

••  ̂ 1 TODAY.

Me (live '^&ll 

(ireen .'̂ tamp'«

1

Trent Methodist Church
Carl Nunn. Pastor 

Sunday —
.Sunday Schi ol .. .
Morning Service .

M.Y F.......................
Evening Worship 

Tuesday —
W' S C S.................

Wednesday —
Praver Service

10:00 
11:00 
6 30 
7:00

m.
m
m.
m.

MACK’S DRY CLEANER
QUAIITY CLEANERS

Phone 27
Free Pick Up and Delivery

MERKEL, TEXAS

Store 0Í 
Fiiiaiicial Service”
That is what one customer 
calls the modern bank. It's 

true that our service is broader 
than many customers realize.

VCe invite you to get ac
quainted with our complete 

banking facilities. Let us help 
vou in all financial matters.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatioa

2 00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

fomp'>rp Baptist Church
I Ross Merritt. Pastor
Sunday —
S'lndav Scho 1 .. 10:00 a m.

Hibll SCnCGL Sî ü j RITS

Told you I d hiv» it purrin' lika 
■ Kitten ”

WE HAVE l.{ BRANDS OF OIL.

JIM’S TEXACO

i  i

HK.HWAY SO EAST PHONE 9.Ô10

h e ^ | d o e s n l

r ,  s e m
I '  f ÎM K ilM

...not

IN S U R E D  
W IT H

T H IS  a g e n c y !

Boney Insurance Agency
143 Edwards Street 

PHONE 21
Old Slate Bank I-M f., Merltei

S ff us FOR CO M PU TI IRSURONCt PROTFCTION

Pirtt p h i*  in th* 
23rd Annual No
tional High School 
Euoy Centott tpon- 
•orod by iho lodiot 
Auxiliary to tho 
Vatoront of Par- 

oign W ort it tf.OOOi tocond it $500; 
third $250; Fourth $ l(M i plui ton 
$10 and ton $S honorobla montion 
owordi and local and ttot# prltot.

fNTIR NOW
Qf« •liQibl« if you Of« o 

r̂ guiofty regi»tgf»d 
•nroHed in ony public, pri< 
vote or porocKiol high Kheol.

WRITE FOR FOLDER
Copiai o( tho ruloi Foldor may 
bo obtainod troo from: V.P W. 
Auxiliary, Cuoy Contoit, N a
tional Hoadguortari. 406 W. 
34th St., Konioi City 11, Me.

CONTEST CLOSES 
MARCH ISr l e s t

Don't wait — got your rvlof 
♦oldor today.

e

FORMERLY OWNER OF 
LANDIS SHOE SHOP

ALDREDGE 
Shoe Shop

General Shoe Repair 
Boots A  Shoes

725 Butternut

Your money buys real big-time comfort in this one! 
Get the Chieftain's road-leveling 122' wheelbase . . .  
man-size, stretch-out interior room . . .  a solid,

Every Window of Every Pontku 
it  Safety Plate Glasa

hefty car through and through! And color-matched, 
fully carpeted interiors are standard! Why buy a 
car with a low-price name? Get a Pontiac for lees!

BIG BOLD PONTIAC
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTUC DEALER

1___
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Your friendly 
. nUTANF- PROPANE 

^Dpaler
^ 1 k VEN THOMPSON

Merkel, Texas I’hone 221 —  Niphts 17
(ontinental Warehouse East Hiphway 80

L im i t i l i ) . - - - - - -  Lb.

W(M>lens, ( ’oltons, or Miracle Falirics. .All look better ? 
after our expert dry cleaning and carel'iil finishing. | 
Phone todav ptr our driver to pick up vnur cleaninp. |

AiiCOCS CLEANERS
PHONE OS

. nr*- . a-;? .

3 lb. can

7ÍP
7 9 «

O U R  V A L U E

P E A C H E S
NO. 2'Y CAN

F O R

KOl’NTY KIST 12 oz CAN

C O R N  8for$].00
S T E E L ’ S 12 FOR

n O M I N V  .81.00
.SCI! ILLl NTFS 1
S P \ C H E T T I PKO.

‘ ' A ^ C E  SI .00
! -  I h n P ’s  Tomato Sauce Free

FOOI>Si
SFN (O l NTKY 10 oz. Pkp.

Stray, berries pk. 19c
f{ O O T H ‘ S ,H OZ. Pkg.

OCR VALVE

G R E E N  
P. E A N S

:ur.i CAN

8 FOR 
S1.00

FiSHSTICKS pk.3.5c
I* E T R I T Z 21 oz. each

^ P P L F  or 
P E A C H  Pies 55c

" t i t f o u g h l f u l  

VciScTi*!iie You  
Can G ive

This year, let the long distance telephone be your 
Valentine’s Day messenger. It’s a delightful change 
that will be welcome by the loved one you call. 
Rates ore surprisingly low to anywhere— especially 
so öfter 6 PM. and on Sunday. Be personal-  
telephone your Valentine this year.

MERKEL TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

n  H  i  Tv< v 1 Hearts and lots of party fare for your Valentine's 
weekend . . Specialty candy, baked goods and table-ready conned or 
spiced meats — everything to make your get-together a distinctive o'casion.

5 DAIS D O L L A R  5 DAYS

OI !C \ M FE •’ '.Î ( AN

T.:niiiici's 8 for .81.0 o (' A A N

P A R C H  -  lb. 39c
Î n  K 1 .1 ;o.'i { ’ A X S T O K I. E Y • S 10 oz.

i'i'AS 8 for SI.00 Green Peas pk 19c
I) A Y

T ill RSDAY THRl TUESDAY —  FED. 1.3 - 18 

S T E E L ’ S NO. 3 CAN

FI LLY COOKED 

ARMOUR’S STAR

YAMS
T E X - S U N 46 Oz. CAN

-  - 4  FOR s i - 0 0

' 1 OR WHOLE

H A M
R O U N 1)

lb. 55c
WISC ONSIN R 0 U N D

C H E E S E  lb. 49c
L E A N

-  -  4 for S l-0 0
S T E A K
L O I N

Ib. 89c PORK CHOPS Ib..59c
W II^ON ’S THICK SLICED

S T E A K lb. 85c Bacon 2 lb. pkg. .S1.19

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
TUESDAY’— LOSER

(ilynda McClendon-------------------40.00
WEDNESDAY— LOSER

Clarice YlcCah------------------------ l.'i.OO
THURSDAY— LOSER

Nelda MePetera-----------------------50.00
FRIDAY W INNER

W. C. Burleson----------------------- 53.00
SATURDAY— LOSER

Georire Shovell-------------------------- 5.00
MONDAY— W INNER

Mrs. Clove McClure------------------10.00
Nothing To Bay.

All Yoa Have To Do la Sign Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

S T A R  L A C 3 GALLON SIZE BOX

D R Y  M I L K  - -  - 8 9 c
K L E E N E X 400 SIZE BOX

F A C I A L  T IS S U E S  2 5 «
K R A F T ’ S MIRACLE WHIP

S A L A D  -  -  -  pt. 3 2 «
K R A F T ’ S

D I N N E R - - - - - - -BOX

PRODUCE
N I C E

A V O C A D O S EACH 9c
C R I S P

C A R R O T S  cello bag 9c
R U B Y  R E D

G R A P E F R U I T  lb. 9c

15«
A P P E L  J I L L  24 Oz. BOTTLE

A P P L E  J U I C E -----------19«
The M erk e l M a il

Publi.shed Every Friday 
at Merkel, 'Texas 

916 North Second St.
Published weekly by The Merkel Mail Printinf? Co. 

R. E. Gardner, Owner, PublLsher

DON’T MISS
THIS b u y :

TIDE
ZESTEE

PRESERVES

Entered the Pest Office at Merkel, Texast, an second 
class mail.

RED PLUM JAYI 

GRAPE JELLY 

18-Oz. Jar

,T E X A S

O R A N G E S
G R E E N

O N I O N S
L I G H T  C R U S T

FLOUR
B E T T Y  C R O C K E R

POUND

2 BUNDLES

9c

9c

251b.
BAG

BUBSCRII*TION RATES
Subscription rate, lo c a l-----
Subscription rate, out of area

____ $2.50
....... $3.50

4 FOR $1.00 CAKE MIX 4 f o r  $1.00
n.ASSinED AD RATES

First Issue, per word — ------- ----- -------- ---------- Sc
Minimum ch a rge ....... ........... ............................. 50c
Other luues per w o rd ------ -------------- -------- —  2c
Transit Rate . . . per word ------- ----------------- - 5c
Deadline for publication is Tuesday noon, prior to pub
lication week.
These Rates Apply Only to Locally Owned Finns.

PHONE 173 MERKEL, TEXAS NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICI

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
. trson, Arm or corporation, appearini 
o f the Merkel Mail will be promptly corrected upon
person, Arm or Mrporation, appearing in these columns

>mptlv coi
being called to the attention of the editor.

Member: Texas Presa Association 
Rapraaantad by Weekly Newspaper Representathre

Wilson’s  Food Store
DONT FORGET TO ASK FOR TOUR UNIYTERSAL PREMIUM OOU PONS FOR FREE OYBNWARE — KITCHENWAU 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES — POTS A PANS — LAMPS — TOTS — COOKERS — TOASTERS RGL

‘ - I
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hsoiL CONSERVATIONS Merkel Hosts
DISTRICT NEWS p . J  (’„„„(.¡1;

Six Honored
p

SOU ★  OUR STROIGTN s

timber and seeding the 
land to grass, which has given a 
giH)d covn- on the ciop land.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Davis and I 
family of Ihe Davis Ranch at 
tended church at Pioneer Sun 
day.

1 am goinj; in this week ami 
|)av my >uh.MTii)tion I the Mei 
kel Mull. Why not join me in 
doinv so if you have not already 
I’ell Hob .lid .Mrs. liardnei how 
we enjoy ihe tine paper they .a 
giving us I think we shoul' 
boost our home town paper 1 
uves Us all of our heme com 
munits news. We think this will

p. .;>f T.iylor f ’oun
.■‘.e er.t'¡' . hi v I'ouncil were 

'.ie--t' of I'oi-.oi win n th*- iXmnril 
me» in th; h irst M< tliodisl 

»01,1. \KS l\  THE so il. HANK Church here Thursd.av.
Mrs, Eldon Hicks, loc.d P l.\ 5^ (he biggest year for news that 

president, weleomed the group have had for some time, 
which included six past presi Mr. and Mrs Dewell McLeei 
depts and representatives from a„d Mrs. Tom Seymore wu* 
My lie. Elmdale, Jim Ned. and Saturday night supper guests in 
Merkel schools ^ho home of \V C Mathews and

The past presidents present daughter. I'earl of Trent. Mr 
Were Mrs I.ance Smith <f Lawn. Mathews reared his family in the 

^ i l  bank Und by requirement Mrs Bud M’ mter of Lubbock. Canyon. Me will ever be mate
will have to be cultivated to keep Mrs Jack Hutchins of .Xbilene. ful to them for their church work

^ McMillan of Lawn, and influence in our community,
wouldnt this be the ideal time Mr-. B V M’arner of Tve and How we did love Mrs. Mathew-
to think i f  a legume to your Mrs Holland

l*ut dollars m your soil Bank 
Und. Dollars may be added to 
M».l bank colt, n and wheat land 
by planting it in a covet of peas. 
Peas will store badly needed ni’ - 
rogen which means more money 
in the future.

--------------- Holt of Abilene She was just like a mother to all
es|wciany Coleman M.ibry of M’ylie i« the boys and girls when we were

this year's president young. The fine example she
Mrs I.ance Smith, vice presi-iset f i r  us will always serve as a 

'ert. introduced the sp«>aker light tor us to follow
Mae Howard of Hardin Hay Osborn, who operates sev 

'Simmons I ’niversity, who spoke end stock farms on the north 
on Guidance M’ ith Meaning ”  side of the Canyon, says that he 

Miss Howard said that every doesn't believe he has ever .seen 
i-t' ld is .1 jumhli' of ssihilities better moisture conditions, lb 
.and he neods help in developing has sown a lot i f  land to small 
tho-e po.'-ibilities. She stated grain.
Ci.it the trend todav i- ‘ to help .A I. Farmer is still improv 
’ he child Today not just plan for ir.g from the recent illness which 
tomorrnu kept him in the hospital for -ome

Parents help is needed in im "O"' at home,
prov ini. reading material u.sed hv  ̂ Blackburn who was ill 
their children. Miss Howard said. flu‘K‘ some time was able to 

Austri.in Min,Cl pea- planted in 'auded the use of visual aid« 'O home with his son. Mr. and

cropping practice 
when the land will be easier kept 
♦lean with a legume cover grow
ing on the soil at this time” .\ 
legume will give the -oil a cover 
as an added protection from wind 
and water ero'ion Leg-..nH‘s in a 
rotation is a firmer proven prac
tice ti-.at ives more enduring 
produi tivity.

M'alter Kel,-. .f ih, Stiih c n' 
mimifv '. •rmcr w a- plmted
in blank row- ir cotton this pas! 
summer Bust.r Horton has 
v«‘tch and oafs aewn fogether this 
season P.uford Huntin. O. F 
Cook and F.l-ie R land have

rows. \! 
crops ir, 
Ing fine 

Anv ic • 
a.ssist • 
cost ‘ • 
lunin ■ 
local 
Ser

the present the cover
! .rowinr and look

ir.fi 
n !

- ted in receiving 
’• the Government
. i.jni for planting 
'ÎMV iont.a-* V -ur 

1̂ ' Con- . i i n

•n -.hoot-.
'•'oil w in , 

1 up
‘ -. r.’ r e-i

the
M-lir

r

H

By uJwin

ovrred dish 
f 'Terkei slu- 

rrng am of 
;¡ .c .-t io n - 

r Pat Put 
H'-’ t- i im ith . 

'• K.--> I.vnn
-. Marv Me

.Mrs. .lohn Blackburn, wh resid-. 
on the Plains.

The -t.-ckman have fed he.v.y 
dining this ■.pell of weather. Thi- 
|s : i'r-,-idc-i ed the hardc.«f tin'.
orf ve.ir on livístrn-k.

F

Mrr ^ tv Wilson
re nto-

M'est .,rd Manley

Sncji' « To Guild
Mrs. R,.‘. M'llson. a member of 

the Wom..r - isoeie’ y of Christian 
Service Fir-t Methodist Church, 
was ffueft sp.-aker when the

I •' in ’ -' r?e d  that the Rev. 
-t;- r - ' i v  w ill revii-w the 

■ k a ’ lndy and 1" at S* P.nul 
' !  'he-’ !-* Church in .Abilene on 
F 'b r ii. i iv  21. T h is  i -  a fund rais- 
n , pmieet spon- red bv the Abi- 

' me Citv F’ T.A Council. T ickets 
.¡e .<1

Representing the Mer kel P T.A 
were Vmes. Fldon Hieks, Homer 
\e-wby. Blake Davis. Joe F. Las

E Xloduling of r.ronte wh'- 
ba- piireh'ised pr.actical’v all th - 
I. mbs that have b<*en ‘ old froci 
Ibis ;ne.i in ’ he »'a-t t n ye-,’- 
write- Tom Ru'som th.it ho w., 
thrown by h:i horse ami suffere;' 
,n broken leu from the accident 
M'e regret to hear of his mis 
fortune, and a« he is well known 
by most of the stockmen here, all 
will be wishing for him a speedy 
reenverv

Wesleyan ^»-' v'oe G u ild  met <;itpr. > o rd  Butman Jr. and R. E  
m  the church presented two r.arrlner

C-C Banquet
Continued from Page One

chapters of the study "Cross and 
Crisis in Japan ■’

Mrs. L M Touchstone nnered 
the meeting wi'h prayer

Mrs. Johnny Cox. pre-ided at 
the business -pssion when pi,-ns 
Were made fo- the Di-trict meet 
big. which will he held here Sun
day. February 16, at 2 30 p m 

Mr" T. C. Bohn of Sweetwater, 
who is distriei secretarv will

The iiPx’ Taylor Council meet- work of the local Chamlier of
me vii!' h" in M'ylie on .April 3

I P THF f  .WTOV
Bv TOM RUSSOM

Commerce and t ther organiza 
fions who are frying to m.ake our 
small rom.munities a worthwhile 
olace for our youth to live when 
they reach adulthood.

I Isidore Mellinger, new presi 
'dent of the Merkel C C. prc.senl- 
led Dr M’hife with a western hat 
m appreciation for his appear-

come
Mrs Ray Johnson, .Xbilene.

Spiritual Life leader, will give

M'ell It looks as if we might ' at the banquet, 
preside at this meeting theme of have a rainy h'ebruary. Farmer« ' The organization's outstanding 
which IS M’hat Shall the Harve.st ^nd ranchers rejoice to see the '^ffvice award was presented t' 
B< • moisture I the Parents Club. NFrs. Horace

Rev Cloy Lyles, pastor of the More small grain ha.« been : Boney received the award from
church here will give the wel- 'nwr. m our area this year than ! Mellinger on behalf of .Mrs

for a number of years. i Robert Malone, president of the
M'e would like to make a lot club, who was unable to attend 

of changes in our farm program. ■ The Parents Club helped the
especially since the .« il bank | youth of Merkel to organize a

also be  ̂ failed, which was about tho;A’outh Club whch is housed In a 
biggest let dow.n the farme rs ' building that was formerly a cafe 
have yet had and is u.sed for recreational and

The attendance was up at the entertainment purposes.
speaker for the'next meeting"and f ‘’ '"■fl» however Orville Rc land outlined l^o
will show slides m.ade on her ** due ,Chambers program of work for
▼isit to Japan which was cleverly porf^av

Mrs .Jack M'hisenhunt and ed in the decorations for ’ he
daughters attended church at 'b.-'rquet by Bill M'ood. entertain 

Rev Law'cnce Trott secretary Pioneer .Sunday. .She is the foi merit chairman, 
for .Abilene Di.sirift 17 Missons. mer Bettie Oliver, and resided Represent at ing a “ dream city"
delivered the Sunday evening in the Canyon until her mar the speakers table featurect a 
message. Fehruarv 9 at the First nage 'large pink flocked castle from
Baotisf Church her*' Subject for Gerald Derrick of Merkel owns-which rad'ated an arrangement 
his sermon was “Going all the the former Toombs place which i- f pink stock. Banquet tables
way f-r  and wi’ h God ” with the is located across the road frem iwere centered with arrangements 

pture taken from Genesis, the Tom Russom place. He has: of pink and orchid stock with

the devotional
The local guild will 

resr'insiNe for i musical number 
and refreshments

Mrs M'. S. .1 Brown will be

45 24 ' improved the place by plowing "dream clouds,”  made of angel

9 x 1 2  Congolium Rugs -  -
Hoover Vue. -  -
5  pc. Chrome D inette -  -

-  -  498
-  -  3995
-  -  4995

Automatic W usher -  -  -
Baby Bod &  Mattress -  -
Vanity Camps -  -  -  -
W o o l Carpeting, installation

and pad - - - - -  -  sq. yd.

-  14950
-  -  2750

1 -2  price

Discount On All Gas Heaters

WANTED BY THE FB! What Is Real Love For A Child?
’ ’ovv i* Fan Be Used For Child’s Good*•'

V

GEORGE EDWAP.a COLE
A complaint was filed before a 

United States Commiss-oncr at Son 
Francisco. Calif., on January 9, I95T, 
charging George Edward Cole with vio. 
lotion of the Unlawful Flight to Avoid 
Frosccution Statute in thot he fled f*om 
the Stotc of Coli'ornio to ovoid prole- 
cution after allegedly murdering o 
police officer.

Colt il described os follows; torn, 
March 74 1927, Philadelphia, Po.
Height, 6 feet I inch. Weight, 160 to 
178 pounds. B ,ild . medium. Hoir, 
brown, receding. Eyes, brown. Com* 
piciion, medium. Pace, white. No- 
tionolity Amcricon. Occupotions: bus 
driver, truck driver, typist. Scars ond 
rrorks: pit scor on outside corner of 
right eye. small cut scor on ins-dc of 
left wrist, appendectomy sear; tottoo, 
smolt heart o"d rornes "M om ' o-id 

Ood' and letters "GP ' or “ SP" on left 
forearm; tottoo. 8-point itor on bock of 
left hand. He wears full upper denture.

Cole has previously been convicted 
of grand lorceny and robbery. He re
portedly has stated thot he will shoot 
ony police officer ottempting to oppre- 
hend him, Cote is considered armed 
and dongcrous.

Any person hoving informotion which 
might assist in locoting this fugitive is 
requested to immediately notify the 
Director ef e Federol Bureau cf Ir- 
vestigotior. United States Depert-nent 
of Justice, Wash.ngton 25. D. C-. or the 
SpcC'Ol Agert in Charge cf the n eo rert 
FEI Division, the te ephene r.umber cf 
which oopcars cn the Erst pege of Iccol 
tclephcnc directories.

ti i life ill .1 cl
.-I I \ .) . '• laung py v

, 1 ( . i liyir.f
■ I- I ; (' ilist giviliy 

lii'iT m »'■  1 ‘ '' "i. . It is givi-
: 0 'I : r-tailia... -•

lU hi« h -m- ii'-.d a,'vui; friomls, 
H. !■ • " it"i ovfi indulge

h “.i. MVi' him to-> much in the 
■ ,iy ni 1. ' i .1 po.-; ' «ions cr 

li'.g I'k-as'iros oxcitement.s, 
.«timul.itiori Instead it provide« 
ur Jor-lardin ’ and cmn ianal sc 
curily as he runs up aga.nst the 
h;.r i knorks life hands us all from 
time to time.
NO SENSE OF BEI.ONGING 

.A little girl 4 years old was in 
my court a numbt>r of years age, 
the subjs-ct of a ciMody suit. At 
the end of the day I took her in 
my office and told her she would 
«tay homo with her mother that 
wpck-end

She looked up at me and said, 
• M’hich mother, my (Id  one or 
my new one"*” A’on see, Patsy had 
two mother.-* and two fathers. She 
bar’  been shifted from one to the 
-'ther, been involved in several 
curtedy cases .and con.sequenlly 
hid p * scn.so of security, i f  I'e- 
I n-tir,' such n 'ccssaiy part of
' 'V lU ‘ • i'--' ■! .1 I ’.l'’''.

(1 - the otu.‘, - yi.u-.g
-n'l'i-er t ¡xe.i pri'O.nor in G< rniar.y 
‘ p ! H " saiiilv t-v ; f-'n-, ri.!>er’ ’-g 
“1 t r;’ i i.i<’'t .llv fourting the 

in • .:ih (Ira'vvcr of his ch"«t.

to ohsr-i ve riili s. They may act 
like liicy don't, and undouhtculy 
th-,v will SI li w fw  they can .cn, 
but in iciont youth forum dn. 
cii -'on it was the consensus opir 
ion that l .iys ;iiid girls want tlicir 
liai'cnts to set up rules for them 
to follow, to provide them with 
guide jmsts.

fo  put it another way, we should 
keep actively helping the child t( 
learn to swim, or standing by to 
give help if he flounders, until it 
is plain that he can now swim as 
well or better than we can. We 
should never do what some of us 

'do, in our role as parents or sim
ply as members of the community: 
We should never throw a child 
into deep water before he ha« 
learned to swim.

degrees of responsibility towards 
young people nut our own.

Too often we fail tc speak the 
kindly but firmly word that will 
«top a 5 jun.gster in a group under 
11« .a« .1 teacher. Scout Leafier, etc, 
01 even a neightmr child. Too of- 
ten we fail to provide a good ex
ample.
TAKE TIME TO LISTEN

FRID.

Lor

*1
.-»cr-J-tom. c! p!-'re 

1 ! Ú'. ! Í ’*1 a ■ (‘•■ i-r:ty in th-- 
' ii ’ t" •- I ’l •• 11.;! ! b- th —e
w'li-’' iio i. ' i i ir i; -  d h

I . ,1 , r ,ia l i p i n o r ' 1- 'h-
' l” Jp nr ; , 

-1-V-

hair. Ml-¡.-O’u'.e t - . t’ .
*ur(.iir. «-■ u'i d t u ic 'iJ  o.. 
the 1958 luojeci o ' the < ii.ini 1 
ot (.'ommt! --. .\1: of flu-je »-"’ 1 
plcled W- ; -1 I m.iK. th ' -T.-;., 
city ' a re. Illy.

Gh.-:K' i!>-- tt letui''-. irre : 
(lent, nit-ivf-d a pinoiir for loi.i 
munitv seivice Orvi'-'o 
CC manager, reieive -1 a 
pencil .set for his work 
01 g inization.

.Mui.c va--. i-rovi.ii-t 
eirls f-io from Ha -di«' 
University, c inpo-ed ot

( i' ' lo-,,- t.i 
.' • - - - tl\ in- • , : -, a ailt

‘ ho-;!d 'earn * ru early .-a'' 
•i\ t :t:o'-p ■’ ¡e rul- ;i t-- he nh>̂ - -'-I 
nd limits boyo'vl whiih h< c : 

not go.
: i - ' L D  'r o  :  M n

.A li”  ;C eil ' I - iv tn a e: -■ -P 
- . .i-ii-ili'n h-. r- ' - ■ '

B.AI> EXAMPLES CONFUSE 
Y O IT H

Modern living conditions, with 
cars, taverns, ea.sy money, and a 
multitude of bad examples to con
fuse the child on every hand, are 
indeed “ deep w-ater;” it takes 
real swimming to keep horn xo- 
ing under. What many oeople 
have niLsiindcrsfood as progres.s- 
ivc ediication’ ’-allow'ing the child 
to do as he pleases in order to 
express himself,”  so as not to 
warp his personality, is throwing 
him into deep water before he can 
swim.

He may fight against guidance, 
but siihconsciously he counts on 
it Io slop him whenever he is not 

;strong enough
RFSPONSIBII.ITV OE AM .

M'hilc guiding young people is 
princijiall.v the j; b of parents 
those who have no ihildren like 

w ise have a responsihility. Me all 
come III contact with children in 

which I ;it ii.-i in varying

.\ii(l too often we simply don't 
t.ike the lime to li-il**- *•-00^
talk. The. f c i j ÿ v , , ^  ~ 
tell u sym paroeur^T o Twison 
what he is thinking and doing is 
iin|H>itant in helping to give a 
child a sense ( f  signifiance. Op
portunities to help by being a 
“ listening post,”  come most often 
to a parent, of course, but often 
also to the really receptive non
parent.

My next article: ‘ ‘New Invest
ments in Time and Effort.”

\

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Murray left 
Wednesday for North Little Rock, 
Arkansas, to visit their daughter, 
■Mr. and Mrs. James Benshoff and 
children. They plan to be away 
about a month.

Herbert Hart of Pikesville, 
Tenn. spent .several days the past 
week as guest of his cousin, Mrs. 
He«ter Groene. It was the first 
time they had seen each other in 
about 25 years.

“ No use to put your foot 
down when you haven’t a leg 
to stand on !”

iiOl 1 
pen and 
w.t'i the

h,- tl-.c 
Si:..ri )|'.5 

7 rioriUf
Young
Gerryt
schorl
ecti(-n
ihrnrr

:"a '.'.'''tt arti Mr-.

■■ ■ T '  fr the Im v'T -h.-' 
oH r mother threat red her with, .a 
sp.arking. bed and ttv cra l other 
t.'.in;g.-. but the ch ild  nai'’ not the 

liehtest attenlior.
Kvidentty she was s'ire her 

mother could not mean what sh-* 
was saying She had no" yet learn- 
cs of any lir.iit* ?>>vnnd which she 
couM pot go.
T i l l  V  W A N T  G U in r -P O S T S

C hild ren n -a lly  want ti be made

.'ii-st Arrived . . .

f'acka«ed BURPEE

V'eat'u-rly. high
orchestra under the ctir- 

R .id  provifted('f M’ . i:- 
in; ir. 

Group singing 
B. Hall wi'h M'i 
accompming on 

The Rev C. G.

w.is ¡ed hy R. 
Hrardion Wa'Iu 

the piano. 
S-vi-ll. jiastor

of the First R.antist Church was 
master of ceremonies. The Rev. 
Cloy Lyle«, paster f the- Method 
ist Church, gave the invocation 
and the do«ing praver w.«- giv-;i 
by Dr. Evan Kt»ff. presid nt of 
Hardin-Simmons University 

Out of town guests were pre
sent from Abilene. Dye«s .Mr 
Force Base, Anson. Sweetwater. 
Stephenville and Dalla.«.

•'ThC’iÜitt ' '4 iS
In the day o f my truiiMe 1 

w ill call upon '1 hee; for Thou 
wilt .answer me.— (l*sa»m h6, 
7.1

How vvuiidi-rfuily blesi are 
those who are so strong and 
steadfast in their faith--who, 
whenever it wavers for an in
stant, adirm it at once re
stored! They sl-all never be 
long desolate or sorrowed, for 
they live in God.

Garden and Flower Seed

First Time Offered in Merkel

BILL’S GARDEN SHOP 
Phone 162

ÜV2 BETTER
'ícctn ¿c< M cf

STARBUCK CO.
MERKEL

NEW  SAFETY C H IE F  — Go«. Prie* 
Daniol kat n*m*d Brad Smitk 
•f Watlaco, T « « t, m troffic
Mfoty diroclor. Soi'ith Mownod Mt 
dutioi in (ho govomor'i oHico 00 
Fob. I .  Hit job it to coordiooto 
utoty octivitiot of ttoto ogootioi. 
Ho »ill bood Ibo no»ty crootod 
Tout Tratfic Sototy Cooncit onthor 
iiod by tho CStk LogitUtoro. Smitk». 
»Ito it o port protidont of Hto Tout 
Froit Attocitkio«, k u  boon io u » i  
popor, rodio tnd (tloritioo »ork. Io 
(bou petft bo ktt d o u  ntoeb ptibSo 
ioforoution irork on (rtfTic ufoty.

U i l i  i

s,\ ' ■

“ It's a pity that pe.ip'e can’t 
exchange prchlemH. Everyone 
know» how to nolvc the other 
fellow ’s.”

(MlHaditò &tik —
EVERYBODY Sits Down at Dinner Time !

You'll be part of the family at meal time —  not just 
a visitor from the Kitchen —  when Mama’s Little Electric 
Hclj»ers give you a hand. Electric appliances help prepare 
HO much of any meal it’s no wonder more and more families 
find them the answer to work-day problems in the home. 
Take an inventory around your house and plan to buy your 
next Di'clric Appliance. Remember with the price of 
Electricity to  low you can add appliances in your home for 
just a small increase in your service coat.

(jüticLf oT i t i te .  alÀP'tô  

bêttëiu jßwwû ... eJÍedá/cafllij 
da q»uu (uOsttr urollCitĤ

-í*V(|our'r

"Owaaa what this Aavar yo« 
got lo Um Want Ada cam dot"

W C S I  I c x a s  l I l l l i K S

( ' o m / ) ( n i y

eojf j  <J-» fíG'/c — yiMr rrl« fa u.'C fn.'O -Ig í/
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«
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Lonelle Beasely, Glenn Teaff 
Married !n Home Ceremony

\
Lontllo UeuLcly and (ilcnn 

Teaff Î  ni inied at 6 30 p in. 
Fridavî* '  -n hon^c
of t̂ iC bn .\ir. and
Mr> A. II. ^Ici^murray, 1402 
Sunset Drive.

'The bridegroom is the son of 
• <1. W. Teaff of Tye.

The Rev. Cloy Lyles, pastor of 
the Methodist Church, performed 
the d( uble ring ceremony before 
a large sunburst arrangement of 
pink stock flanked by Sweedish 
candelabra burning blue tapers.

Attending the couple were 
Mrs. Jeff Anderson, sister of the 
bride, and Walter Roach of Abi
lene. Judy Anderson, niece of the 
bride, was candle lighter.

The bride wore a powder blue 
two-piece silk Shantung dress 
and carried a bouquet o f pink 
feathered carnations centered 
with a removable corsage of deep 
pink cymbidium rrehids.

Her attendant's dress was a 
dusty rose linenweave. She car
ried a crescent bouquet of wedge- 
wood Dutch iris.

Mrs. Waller Roach of .\bil»‘ nc 
registered guests at the reception

latter the ci lemony.
T̂i'a. Clovis McElnum.iy of 

Trent, sister in law of the bride, 
and Mrs. Kcnnit Newton, .\bi- 

ilene, presided at the refreshment 
I table. The table, which was laid 
with pink net over pink linen 
featured an arrangement of pink 

■ stock and a pair ( f  blue birds in 
a milk glas.s compote on a turn 

I table which revolved throughout 
the refreshment period.

I Mrs. Teaff is a graduate of 
Trent High School and the bride
groom is a Merkel High graduate. 
Both are employed at West Texas 
Utilities Co. in Merkel.

I After a wedding trip to Hous- 
itin  and San Antonio the couple 
will be at home at 1406 Heath.

The Rev. and Mrs. Lynwood 
Harrison visited their mothers, 
Mr.s H. M. Weston and Mrs. W. 
A. Harrison, one dav this week. 
The Rev. Harrison is pa.stor of 
•St. Luke Methodist Church in 
Colorado City.

Mrs. Chas. West 
Honored On 
S2nd iîirtlidav

I .53 :eoplc called a* the home 
i f Mrs. Charlie Wc. t̂ \vh n she 
was honored on h-r 82nd birth- 
rlay. Siiniiay J,;n. 20. b.”  hir sis- 

, ter in law. .Mr- H-ii t̂ m Ciuik, 
with an o(K-n liou.-e c.-lebration.

Mrs. .1. H. Cl.-.rk, Jr., greeted 
guests at the door and .Mrs. \V. 

|J. Clark. Mrs. Joe Ed McDuff and 
; Mrs. Bernard (T;n k presided at 
I the refreshment table.

Misses Patricia Ann McDuff 
and Caroline Jean Clark, great 
nieces of the honorée, also as
sisted in the hous** party.

Mrs. West was born in String 
¡Town, Indian Territory, now 
i Oklahoma Slate, on Jan. 25. 1876. 
i She was married to the late 
; Charlie West on Dec. 12, 1898, in 
Ryan, Oklahima.

j They came to Tavlor County 
•in 1890, living in the Nubia com- 
I munity for 15 months before 
I moving to Merkel, where Mr. 
, West was engaged in the barber- 
I ing busine.ss.
I Mr. and Mrs. West joined the 
I First Baptist Church in 1914. 
Mrs. West was adult superintend
ent from 1921 until 1949. when 
due to ill health she had to give 
up active church work.

• She received numerous tele- IT  •
[phone calls, gifts, cards and let I UniOH lilu S 0  
ters ( f  congratulations from both I ®

HD Club News
Garden Club 

In
iieiison Home

The .Merkel Garden Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Carroll Ben 
son, Thursday, February 6

Rooms used for the meeting 
were decorated with arrange
ments of white stock, tulips and 
daffodils.

The pri gram "Pruning Roses" 
was given by Mrs. S. D. Gamble. 
She said the time to prune roses 
is late February or soon after 
the last freeze. One-third of the 
height should be trimmed off.

Each member was asked to 
state their experience in growing 
roses.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. S. D. Gamble, D. H. Vau
ghn. W. T. Sadler, Dale Litton. 
B. H. Jones. Ro.ss Fcrrier. W. S 
J. Brown, Mary Grimes. John
nie Cox. .Mack Fi'her, Luther 
Reeger, Jc hn Hughes. John Bry
an. FU bert Tom Hodge, John 
Shannon and Herbert Patterson 
One visitor, Mrs. .-\rnoId. vas 
present.

' The Union Ridge Home Demon
stration tliib met in the hi me of 
.Miss -M.ib.l .McKee Friday, Jan. 
31st

Mrs. Denzel Cox, president pre 
sided, and led the group in a song 
Mrs. J. H. Cl.uk offered the pray 
er.

.Mrs. Wnona Scroggins was nam
ed landscape demonstrator for the 
year and Mrs. Winnie Walton, 
clothing demonstrator.

, Mrs. Cox was elected nominee 
to Council when a delegate will 
be chosen from the various clubs 
to go to the district nrceting to be 
held in San Angelo.

The pri gram on "Clothing Con
struction,” was given by three la
dies, Mrs. Marvin Douglas, Mrs. 
O. E. Harwell and Miss McRce,

I who had attended sewing classes 
under the direction of Miss Loreta 
Allen, county agent, which were 
held in Merkel.

! The ladies demonstrated three 
short cuts in sewl.ng whkh are 
machine basting, careful pattern 
tracing and pressing.

! There were eight members and 
one visitor. Miss Lottie Butman, 
present.

I The next meeting will be held in 
the home of Mrs. J H. Clark on 
Friday. Feb 21

Cal Young, 
WTl! Prexy, 

MeetAttends
The fusion re.search project of 

the Texas Atomic Energy Foun
dation will he reviewed nex! 
week when the f'oundation Dir
ectors meet with th** top scient 
isls of fieneral Atomic Divisii p 

I of General Dynamics Corporation 
in San Diego, California.

Cal Young. President of the 
West Texas Utilities Company 
and a Director of the Reseiarch 
Foundation. will attend the 
quarterly Director’s m e e t i n g  
which will he held February 10 
in San Diego at the multi-mil
lion dollar John Jay Hi pkins 
Laboratory for Jhire and Applied 

i Science.
i The Texas Atomic Energy 
Research Foundation and Gen 
eral Atomic are jointly sponsor- 

I ing a four-year $10 million re 
search program in the field of 
controlled thermi nuclear re;,cl- 
lon.s.

I The Directors of the Texas 
Foundation are the Presidents of 
the eleven electric utility coin 
panics which compose the Found- 

I ation. They will meet with Dr 
Frederic de Hoffmann, a Vice 

I President of General Dynamics

Corporation and a Diviaicn Goo* 
eral Atomic, Or. Edward Crouti. 
Director of Research and Dr. 
IXinald Kerst. Director of the 
fusion project.

Mrs. E.E. Read 
Will Be Speaker 
A t P-TA Meeting

Founder’s Day will be obaerv- 
ed by the Merkel P-TA at a meet
ing in the schi ol auditorium at 
3:45 p.m., Thursday, Feb. 13.

Mrs. John West’s third grade 
students will present the pro
gram on Founder’s Day. There 
will also be entertainment by 
fourth grade pupils taught by 
Miss Norah Foster and .Miss Lyd
ia Norcross.

“Parents and Teachers are 
Partners” will be presented by 
Mrs E. E. Read, high school 
teacher.

Achievements and projects for 
the year will be discussed, ac
cording to Mrs. Eldon Hicks, pre- 
sidient. Projects being ci ntenn 
plated are getting the streets 
around the primary and elemen
tary schools paved, and a pubilc 
library for Merkel, 

i All memliers of the P-TA are 
urged to attend.
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.\LL DOU..AK D.\Y I’l RCH.VSES 

.MI ST HE FOR CASH

D O M E S T I C
Yard wide, smooth quality, nice weight 
brown domestic. FOR DOLLAR 1).\Y 
ONLY (

5 yards for SlOO I

COTfON BATÍS
2-pound roll soft, white, and fluffy cot
ton batU. FOR OOI.LAR DAY ONLY

^  $119 per roll 

BED SHEETS
”Garxa” quality, double-bed size, white 
sbeeta. Cellophane wrapped. FOR DOL- 
L.AR DAY ONLY

$350 per pair
Pillow cases to match these sheets ONLY

9 8 «  PCf pair
D I A P E R S

27x27 inches hemmed and packaged 
"Birdseye" diapers. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

$179 per dozen

PASTEL BED SHEETS
"Gana” quality, double-bed size, cello- 
phane wrapped, and all the most-wanted 
pastel shades. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

.,^$500 per pair
PlUvw cases to match these bed sheets 
ONLY

$125 per pair 

TOWELS
20x4# tnehes "Cannon” bath towels. 
Doable thread eonstruction and all the 
wanted colors. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

3 for $100
Wash dotha to match these towels ONLY

10 for $100

EMBOSSED COTTONS
Newer seeh an attraetire aelection ef 
Glased BaaheeMd Cettees! A wanted fah* 
rie thia Sprta«. FOB DOLLAB DAY 
ONLY

2 yards for $f00

.KEEP FEBRUARY 18th IN MIND. THAT’S DOLLAR DAY AT MELLIN- 
GFR’S AND ANOTHER DAY FOR GREAT SAVINGS ON QLALIT\ MER
CHANDISE THROUGHOUT THE STORE.

SHOI» F.AHI.Y FOR REST SELECTIONS

a r a «  'H
2 *

LADILS’ HOSE i BOY’S SPORT SHIRTS | sphlng  FABRK'S
•An outstanding value! 51 gauge, 1st qual
ity all-NYLON ronstrurtion. ladies’ hose 
in all the new leading shades. .All sizes 
available. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2 pairs for $f25

BED SPREADS
Double-bed size, heavy quality, lots of 

rhennille, and fringed edges. Lot« of 
colors to select from. FOR DOLLAR D.AA’ 
ONLY

A’our choice of our entire stock of long- 

sleeve sport shirts for boys’—Tom Saw
yer and Campus Brands. (No Corduroy) 

Fine quality, excellent workmanship. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

i

$350 each

NYLON BRIEFS
•Attractive styles, all colors and sizes. A 
nice quality. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2 for $100 

NYLON SLIPS
An outstanding value in Ladies’ all- 
NYLON slips. All sixes. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

$199 each

NYLON GOWNS
A value in Ladies all-NYLON gowns 
which Is worth much more ordinarily. 
AH sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$299 each

SPORT SOCKS
Heavy "durene” knit in fancy Spring 
shades and patterns. Fine for school 
wear. Sixes It to 12. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

3 pairs for $f00

$149 each

ME>rS SPORT SHIRTS
A'our choice of our entire stock of Men’s 
long-sleeve sport shirts, sizes Small. Me

dium. and Large. .An excellent value. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$ 249 each

PLISSE CREPES
I.ots of solid colors in 36-inih plissie 

crepe to select from. FOR DOLL.AR DAA’ 
ONLY

29« per yard

GLAZED CHINTZS
You MUST see this beautiful selection 

of glased Chinti for your Spring sewing. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

5 9 «  per yard

GOLD TONE PRINTS
The ideal fabric for skirta for the com
ing Season. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

5 9 «  per yard

2 for $100
A’our choice of sanforized broadcloth 

shorts— either "boxer " or gripper front 
styles, or knitted briefs with all-around 

elastic top. S im  2$ to 44. FOR DOLLAR 

DAY ONLY

2 for $100

M E L L I N G E R ' S
MERKEL’S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE

j

1 lot which is ideal for making gowns, 
slips, and pajamas. An all cotton fabric. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY O.M.Y

2 yards for $100

s & Bovs’ .lackets
Our final clearance! .A long double rack 

of all types of nice sport and heavy- 
jackets, including Rayons (some reversi

bles), leathers. Suedes and Woolens .All 
sizes available. FOR DOLLAR DAY 

ONLY

1 -3  o ff

Men’s Stretch Socks
Your choice of solid and fancy patterns 

in all-NA'LON Helenra stretch socks. .A 

regular 75c per pair value. FOR DOLL.AR 

DAY ONLY

2 pairs for $100

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
All cotton vests—panel ribbed— with NY
LON reinforced arms and necks. Sizes 34 

to 46. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS
Full cut. sanforized Chambray work shirts 
with 2 pockets Sizes II to 17. FOR DOL
LAR DAY ONLY

S1J9 each 

COYS’ JEANS
Sanforized shrunk, tight fitting, .good 
Height. LON'GHOR.N blue je.vns for boys. 
Your choice of Regular or Long lengths. 
FOR Dt'I.I.AR DAY ONLY

Sixes I to 10 

Sizes 11 to 16
$1.79 per pair 
$1.98 per pair

Men’s Work Pants 
& Shirts

Superb quality by "Dickie”. 8J! ounce 
.Army Cloth fabric that is fully sanf.'iized 
and your choice of either Sunt:. or 
Postman Grey colors. Shirts and pants 
are perfect matches. FOR DOLL.AR DAY 
ONLY

$298 per garment
"Dickie’s Type I Army Cloth panU and 
Shirts in Suntan color only at

$3.98 per garment

GINGHAMS
Isits of beautiful patterns and colors in 
COMAL GINGH.AMS have arrived. All 
are new Spring designs 45 inches wide 
and fully sanforized. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

69« P«r yard

F I N A L
SHOE CLEARANCE

We don't have many pairs left, but you 
ran have your choice of our stock of 
Ladieo’ Suede Shoes at ONLY

$149 per pair
(Yalnes to SS.95 per pair)

NEW ARRIVALS
May we suggest that you ask to sec uar 
New Spring Dress skoes aad "Flati". 
They are outatanding atytan hy Parts 
Fask ion. Connie, and Trim Tred, fcolnr- 
ing the "nnw Innk" In shnes. ■nndrsds ti 
styles n( *4ata”, allng pnapa, clonei 
pnnipn, and s ln ^  Colon; Black. Ba^ 
aad Two. Lenthrri: Fnisnis (Black an i' 
Bed) aad enlf. Prfeud at ONLY

$395 to $895 per pair
.. .

■dtoM I dai! 1
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WANT ADS
Mist ELLANEUl'S

LOSl'— Black male k h Iccm -panic-l 
pup with white feet. Answers 
to name ol t'hri>. Dewel BurcU n 

Tel 336 \V

IÍEW1NÜ MACHINE Repair. All 
work i;u iranteed W.4HREN. 
304 Edwards. I’hore 3F8-J.

M.4YF1ELD employment service 
has openim fen exp-rieiieccl 
Stenosiapheis, 306 Miin.' nuild- 
ins in .Abilt '.i' 47 3tp

.H R S.M.E - ! have stored
r.ear Merkel two spinet pianos, 
.vili - ill tlie.se .t  cpiite a dis 
eiiunt before’ shipping to Dallas. 
G. H. Jackson, wholesale Dept., 
3 D3 Hoss .\\e. Dallas Texas” 
"Ickphone Taylor 10955. tfc

FOR S.VLE—55 Ford. 4-door. Ra
dio, neater, poexl condition 
Contact .\. \V. Thomas at W il
sons CiiiKcry or call 296 R.

R ANTED
p; ;i ;i, •

Ke-

l  GOOD used reconditioned John
D.'C :̂ Nr- l.y cotlon harv-.-'dcr.s. 
K> priced. B i i ’c 11...d
v e ■ < W dill ‘ Abilene.

37-tfc

and acted on by said Court at 10 
o’clenk A. M on the first Monday 
next after the expiration of ten 
days from date of publication of 
this citation, the same beiim the 
24 day of February, 19.58, at the 
County Courthou.se in .Abilene, 

¡Texas.
' l l  pci'ons interesled in said 

estate' are heiehy cited t apiiear 
before s.iid Honorable Ceniit at 
said ateove mentioned time and 
idaee by filiiuj a written an vvei 
contestim such application should 
they desire to do so.

The officc'i executini; this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ae- 
cordine to re'ejuirerrents of law, 
and the mandates thereof, and 
make* due return as the law di 
reels.

GIVEN I ’NDF.R MV HAND 
\ND THE .SEAL OF SAID 
COl’RT at office in .Abilene, Tex- 
.'■s. this the 5 eiav of FebniaTv, 
A D  19.58.

I Seal)
Mrs Chester Mutcht'son. CleiV 

of the County Cmiit. Tavlor Coun
tv. Ti'x.’ r

nv I r - / Wiilian;-, Deputv.
48

10 o’elock .A. M. ef the first Mon-

lb ' 1
I

' ’ i
H \ letiai roliinin

day next after the expiration of 
forty two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
beitik the 24th dav of March .A. 
D. 19.58, to Plaintiff’s Petition fil 
eel in said eouil. on the 3rd clay 
of Februaiy .V. D lii.58, in this 
cau.st'. numbered 22.771 ,\ on tne 
docket of said c urt and slyieei 
Connie Lee John.son, PLiintiff. v- 
Koljorl Joseph Johnson, Defend 
ant.

.A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit as follows, tow it: 
Plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on or about July 5. 1955 and 
were se'parated in September, 195.5. 
Plaintiff shows thiTe is no ce m 
mumty property to Ik  adjudicated 
but one child was liorn as a result 
of said marriane. Plaintiff sues 
for divorce on grounds of cruel

■ treatment, as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiffs Petition on file in 
this suit.

1

' If  this citation is not served 
w ithin ninety day< after the elate 
of its iss ja m t', it shall he retuvn- 
ed unscived.

; The' offici . cxeeutin'4 th i- w : i ‘ 
sha!l pp mptly serve l!.' 
ace II! d u e  U) natu re niciit - of l.iw 
and the m indatc- b r n n i .n i

Jimmy Ge rdon Russell, Jr., 
spent ten days with his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S G. Russell, 
while his parents were attending 

!lhe Ft. Worth Fat Stock Show. 
All have returned to their home 
at Hereford, .Arizona, wheie Jim 
my Gordon is employed as feeder 
on the Herscheeie Hereford ranch

Your last chance to paint up at this 
price. Otter ends Sat. February 15.

Ij,'̂
'C ia

KLVFW  Y(H  H
MERKLI, MAIl.
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FU M RAL SERVICE INSUR.ANCE
( M < ! I . ! luN i.v  ;•« r.i It \t io n

eertj fa'! vvi;'.:

KOK RENT

FOR HF.Ni’ vÎDdcin unfurnished 
4-room duplex. See Ray Wil.^on 
at WiNon Tooii St-Jic. 47-tfc

FOR HFNT— 5 room nicely fur
nished ..p:;rtme';’ .Available 
first of F'eb. 601 Oak 47-tfc

FOR RFN'T—6 loom farm house 
with b.ith, waiter, but.me uas \ 
electricity fa ll Carl Jackson. 
6187 Noodle 47 3tc

FOR RE.NT— 1 new house and 1 
redecorated house. Next to ball 
park J. .A. Campbell—Tel 351- 
W 47 3tc

FOR RENT—Nice clean trailer 
park space, cast < f the high 
school ;:ymna'ium. W. B. 
Toombs 9014 J1 or 270 34-tfc

FOR RE.NT—4 room unfurnished 
rock duplex apartment. E O. 
Carson Tel. 2.50. 42tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment .Also bedr om with pri
vate bath and private entrance. 
301 Oak. Tel 63 W 48 3tc

FOR SAI.E
FOR SALE- 1950 Farmall ‘ 'M” 

I ir ’'DC

FOR SALE— Filling station and 
cafe buildings. Good location — 
Priced to sell.

Two bedroom home. Wall to 
wall carpets. On corner lot, 

75’xl40’ On paved street, 
$5.000

Two bedroom home near school. 
Stora.;e house and storm cellar.

Large frroom house on two big 
and small house in rear that 

Its for $25.00 per month. This 
te ■ bargain

Dawdy & Tcombs Phone 134

FOR SALE—24. 26 and 2Rinch 
International Disc pkw blades 
2S-inch. $12; 26-inch, $11; 24- 
inch. $10

MERKEL SALVAGE 
928 N 1st.

47-tfc

I \ n  N ry i-i ri i< a t i o n
111' \T ■=' : r \  ,s
L ' W : Mi ld', l)c- 

;‘"ndanf. Grectir,
V " '  MIL HFRERV COM- 

M.WDFD t<- appenr before the 
Honor,lb (• 4-’nd Di.'trict Court of 
Taylor Counfv at the Courthouse 
•hereof, m .Abilene. Tex.is, by fil- 
im: a written answer at or before 
10 o\ i.-i.' k .\ M. of the first .Mon- 
t.iy next after the expirati n of 
forty-twi! d::vs from the date of 
the i'S ii:’'f c if thi« citation, same 
being the tS’ h day of March .A D. 
19.5«, to Pl.iintiff s Petition filed 
:n said court, on the 3Lst day of 
December .A D 1957. in thus 
cause, numbered 22 697 A on the 
docket of said coui1 and slvled 
LELA BEI.L MII.LER, Plaintiff, 
vs. JAMES WALTER MILLER 
Defendant

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on August 12. li*46 and sep
arated on Decem.ber 8. 19.56.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
mounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment.

Plaintiff alleges that there are 
no children of this marriape and 
no community property to be ad
judicated. as is more Killy shown 
by Plaintiffs Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citaticn is not .served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its i.s.suance. it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this wtU 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law dir
ects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at .Abi 
lene. Texas, this the 28th day of 
January A. D 19.58 

fSEAL)
Attest- R. H Ross Clerk, 42nd 

District Court Taylor County. 
Texas.

By Irene Crawford. Deputy.

Î..U i't. <•!■• ft:I
5<il  HtIhF:  \ . I MAM-
KI) to ..(.pt-.ii Hu!'.'!'
;ib!f Liul D l'tik ; (.¡u.T n! 1 .1, 
lor t'oiii'.ty :it Ui'.' 
thereof, in .\bilene. Texa-. by fil 
ing a written an.«wcr at or befoie

PAYS ( ASH ANYWHERE 

1 .■'lonlh To PO Year.-s

V/ITK OUK Ci.SAN.yi TAŜ T̂-UP,
t

(
PR

To make y*)ur crr.ctor sliine wiili pride, we sii.am- 
clean it thoroughly .Tr>d give it a tough, wi.ulur- 
resistant loat ot ILirvesler Red ei;am>.l. And if you 
wish. We'll give it our 111 Blue Ribbon Serviet 
inspection at the same time

$1895

PARTa ¡ M . Æ  
^SERVICE

Bring your tractor in today!

iO  ,'v

Starbuck ü íe  Insurance Co.
f .\rim m .ychl\e r y

PHONE 30
V
Cl

A> Cc' J t C'vVj - tc-rc*:i»v'c . -orí» to c:
!vf C... e.sjv. ) €f COi iveff. C»I O C1Í

Newer and finer in every way. Yet—

CHEVROLET 1$ LOWEST PRI
y '

Legal Notice

FDR SALE — Late model used 
automatic washers. Palmer 
Motor Co. 24-tfc

S P E C I A L
CE 1-ton Air Conditioner in 
crate. Closeout at $178.00. 

PALMER MOTOR CO
47-tfc

THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
To any .Sheriff or any C-^nstable 
within the State of Texas—
GREETINGS:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published, ONCE, not 
less than ten days beft re the re
turn day thereof, exclusive of the 
date of publication, in a news 
paper printed m Tavlor County, 
Texas, the aceomp.anying citation.

FOR SALE — 1950 Farmall ” M’ 
four row equipment, on butane. 
Jess Pveatt. Clyde, Texas. Tel. 
3005 48 1tc

I :of which the herein below follow-

FDR SALE — Practically new 
whirl • pool aut( matic washer. 
1150. Mrs. Tom Largent.
Talephone 9050. 48-3tp

[]K SALE—Fresh dressed Froi- 
Hens. CaU 9013-M2. R. M. 

Fhrguaofi. 40-tfe

fOB SALE — The Mrs. J. S. 
Bwwiii, two apartment house 
■■■r cMurrh and school at 1207 
»  4th Straet. IFill Finance. Con* 
IMI Sara Swann, Phone 92.

18-tfe
SALE — AU sisea (d peat 

— Baser Feed Store.
48-tfc

(ing is a true copy— (but if there 
I be no newspaper «o printed in 
said county, then that you cause 

¡the said citation to be posted f i r  
at least TEN davs before the re 
turn term thereof as required by 
law).
CIT.ATION BY PI BLICATION 

THÉ STATE OF TEXAS
TO ALL PERSONS INTERE.ST- 

ED IN THE ESTATE OF W. S. 
Smith. Jr, a Minor, No. 4050. 
County Court. Taylor County, 
Texas. W  S. Smith. Sr. Guardian 
in the above numbered and en
titled estate filed on the 4 day 
of February, 1958 his verified ac
count for final settlement of said 
estate and requests that said 
estate be settled and closed and 
said applicant be disetaarged fn n  
his trust.

Said applicaUoa wUl be beard

OF THE LOW-PRICED THREE Ml

IN THE MODELS MOST PEOPLE BUY!
0

SI?

Chevrolet is by far the newest, nicest car in its field—the only one 
that's new from ride to roof. And in the models most people prefer, 
Chevy costs you less than the other two low-priced cars.*
ChcxToIct docs more for your dollars 
than any other car in the low-price 
field. Even the lowest priced models 
share in Chevy’s unique new beauty 
and costly car feel.

E irr j; Chevrolet’s a full nine inches 
longer—lower and wider, too. And 
when you hitch these new dimensions to

any one of Chevy’s new engines, you’ve 
got a big serving of spirited action.

See your nearby dealer soon—find 
out how little Chevy’s brand of fun will 
cost you. For you get more for your 
money in every model—and Chevrolet 
is the lowest priced of the low-priced 
three in the models most people buy!

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers

( i n :M i n u : i

display this famous trademark It’s

Jho Bol Air Sport Coupa. Evory window ol avary Oiovrolot h Safoty Piota Ghu.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal-prompt delivery!^
*IA$€0 ON PAaO tY UST PUCES FOR COMFARAIIE SEDAN AND HARDTOP MODaS.

J  ^

y

è
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Carol Sue Dunagin Marries 
Cisco Man In Church Rites

THE MERKEL MAIL
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Carol Sue Dunagin, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Dunagin. 
and Claude Donald Whitaker, of 
Dallas, son of Mr. and Mrs. C F. 
Whitaker of Cisco, were married 
Saturday afterno< n. Feb. 1, in the 
First Methodist Church here.

The Rev. W. T. Hamor of Abi
lene read the double ring cerc- 

f i  mony. . ' '
I Mrs. ftobeil-J« Criswell, of Plain- 
Kiew/sister of the bride, was ma- 
jtron of honor. Whitaker served a.s 
*hi8 son's best man.

Carol Criswell, niece of the 
bride, was flower girl. Candle- 

i  lighters were Mryan Beth Duna- 
f-gin , sister of the bride, and Rich- 
^£rd  Cooley, c( usin of the bride.V David and Calvin Cooley of Haw- 
' ley, cousins of the bride acted as 
' ushers. 1

*■ Donna Stagner of Snyder was 
i/brganist. Soloist was Robert Clin- 
E ton of Snyder.

I
b '

I

I

i
i

\)

LIQUID OR TABLETS
GIVES *SUPER^UUIP

PROM ALL THOSE MISERIES 
• P  HfM O-TO-SfOr COLDS

I  Belts
I  Button Holes 
I  Custom 

Sewing
V E R A ’ S
Custom Shop

1021 N. 2nd

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore u chapel 
train gown of hand clipped Chan
tilly lace with a fitted bodice, 
sabrina neckline and long, fitted 
butt( ned sleeves. Her finger-tip 
veil was held by a cloche of ap- 
pliqued chantilly lace etched with 
spr-j pearls. She caiTied a cas
cade of white butterfly roses.

The matron of honor wore a 
princess diess of red velveteen, 
iler hat was a halo of red velvet, 
and she carried a crescent of red 
flowers with white maple leaves 
and seed pearls.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held in the 
home of the bride’s parents.

The C( uple will be at home at 
6842 Dei Norte Lane, Dallas. For 
traveling the bride wore a brown 
wool suit trimmed with a mink 
fur collar, and a matching wool 
hat.
The bride received her Bachelor 

of Science and Master of Educa
tion degrees from Hardin-Sim- 
mons University where .«he was a 
member of Alphi Chi. Alpha Psi 
Omega, Players Club, and Colts 
Club. The bridegroom Is a grad
uate t f  North Texas State College, 
with a Bachelor of Business Ad
ministration degree.

Mrs. Whitaker will teach in the 
Garland Public Schools, and Whit 
aker is on the auditors staff for 
United States Steel Corporation 
in Dallas. •

\  rehearsal dinner was held 
Friday evening in the home of 
the bride’s parents.

Hamlin Hosts 
Jones Teachers

The J(Ties County Teachers 
As.sociation met in the Hamlin 
High School Auditorium. .Mon-

day night, Feb. 10, with W. E. 
Pistole, president, presiding.

Paul Steph, principal of Alta 
Vista School, Abilene, spoke to 
the elementary teachers on “ Ele
mentary Science.”

Miss Aliece Cline. Abilene 
High School Counselor, discussed 
“ Guidance and Counseling” to

the high schorl teMhera.
Refreshments were served 

the Homensaking Departmaat 
Hamlin High School.

RENEW YOUR
.MERKEL MAIL

S l’BSTRIPTMMr
N o w n r

.Mr. and Mrs. .lop Hisinger and 
son. Jimmy Raym.ond, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Winters and three 
children, all of Odessa spent the 
weekend with .Mr. and Mrs. Irven 
Thompson. Mrs. Daisy Toombs, 
and other relatives here.

Mrs. Claud Donnltf Whitaker

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Davis t f 

Colorado City visited her mother, 
Mrs. W. H. Lancy, and other rel
atives la.st week.

Mrs. Mae Douglas of Abilene 
visited with Mrs. Blanche Camp
bell Thursday.

QUEEN
THEATRE PHONE 248

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

JOEL McCREA

“The
Oklahoman”

IN  COLOR

FEBRUARY 14-15 

CRAIG STEVENS

“Deadly
Mantis”

Sl'NDAV, MONDAY & Tl'ESDAY— FEU. 16-17-I8

TOMMY SANDS 
LIU GtPnE

C»»Un «•
EDMOND O’BRIEN

Â '\  C inkis/ia S c o p E

CLOSED WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

Jack Patterson, Rice track star, 
and Alton Terry of Hardin-Sinv 
mens were named on the 1938 all- 
American track and field team se
lected by Daniel J. Ferris, secre
tary-treasurer of the National A. 
A. U. Patterson was Ferris’ All- 
American choice in the 400 meter 
hurdles.

Dr. W. T. Sadler returned Wed 
nesday night o f last week from 
San .-\ntoni( where ho attended 
a meeting o f the South Texas 
Clinical .society. Others in the 
party were Drs. W Ramsey and 
Stuart Cooper of Abilene.

Mrs. Tom Durr.am of Crane is 
here for a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Sie Hamm and Mr. Hamm 
and sc n. Postmaster and Mrs. 
Wrenn Durham.

Friends will be glad to learn 
of the advancement made by Miss 
Berdelle Adcock, who has been 
teaching school at Menard. At the 
mid-term, she accepted a place 
to teach first grade in the Texas 
City schools, leaving for that city

¡ Saturday and assuming her new 
j duties on Monday of this week 
I David Gamble, student in Uni
versity of Texas, returned Sunday- 
night to Austin after a week end 
visit with his parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. S. D. GamMe.

Miss Laverne Hughe.s, Tniett 
Patterson and A. C. Sears of Tex
as Tech were among the college 
set he me last weekend, 

j The Badgers defeated a fighting 
' Loraine team in the local gym last 
iFi iday night by a score of 28-12. 
! Walker won scoring honors for 
the Badgers with a total of 13 
points. Jinkens followed with 9 
points.

By coincidence the same num
ber of pupils. 205, were on the 
he nor roll of the Merkel Public 
schools for the third-six-week.« 
period as for the second six-weeks 
period, according to the complete 
roll released this week by Supt. 
Connor Robinson. Of this number 
70 were in high school, and 135 in 
Grammar school.

MERKEL 40 YEARS AGO
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Warren 

mived to Knox City the past 
week. Mr. Warren has had the 
Ford Agency at that place for the 
past six months. The firm is op
erated as Warren Bros., he being 
interested with his brother, Ellis, 
here and at Knox City.
W. C. Calvert of Sweetwater was 

in Merkel Saturday.
Paul St.-^nford. Clarence Foster 

and Floyd Holloway, soldier boys 
of Camp Bowie, were visitors in 
Merkel the past week-end.

Archie Hose and Emzie bur
roughs c f  Camp Bowie al.so visit
ed in Merkel this week.

Messrs. Ed Moore and Ed Mus- 
ik hied them.selves to Buffalo 
Gap hills, ravines, rivulets, and

brush last Tuesday morning to 
make an attack on the hordes of 
squirrels that are said to infest 
that region.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Harrison of 
Colorado Springs. Colorado, were 
visitors in the home t f .Mr. and 
Mrs. John Oliver and Patsy, Wed
nesday and Thur-sday of last week.

Mrs. Mae Douglas of Abilene 
was a gue.st of her brother, T. J. 
Amason, Thursday.

It’s As Easy As A-B-C —  
to drive your car in to 
Lemen’s Cosden Station for 
A  thorough wash job.
Drive In for an oil chanfre—SOON.

WE HANDLE A L L  BRANDS OF OIL 

AND HIGH Q UALITY COSDEN GASOLINE.

A. T. L E M E N ’S
/

Cosden Service Station

. TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT—4 room house and 
bath. $30 per month.
Call 9016 W-1. Mrs. Babe Tarp- 
ley. 48-tfc

Legal Column I

Notice is hereby given that 
Ordinance No. 314, being an 
ordinance to regulate Civil De 
fense and make it a part of the 
City Of Merkel has pa.s.sed on 
first reading. A public hearing 
on this ( rdinance will be held 
February 17. 1958 at 7;30 P.M. 
at the City Hall.

Signed:
Earl Hughes, Mayor
Flossie McKeever, Secy.

48 Îtc

H igh m iY  80 W est PhoM 218

r DOUGLAS H. JARRELL, REPRESENTATIVE

SOUTHLAND LIFE INS. COMPANY
DALLAS, TEXAS

LIFE - Hospitalization • Accident

Health

631 First National Bank Bldft.,

Abilene, Texas

OFFICE— OR 2-3500 RES. OR 4-7S11

DOLLAR DAY
“ODDS’n ENDS”  SALE

MEN’S SAVINGS 
1 Lot Jayson Shirts

White and Colored

Valus to E 95  Now $199 

Boys Slacks
1 I..0 I Values to $5,95

Now $299

Boys Stretch So.x .39c
1 LOT

Men’s Work Clothes
PA.NTS .S3.95 & $1.95 Values

READY-TO-WEAR
ONE VERY SPECIAL GROUPING 

2 Silk Suits, Values to $59.95 

Dresses, Values to $29.95

N O W

$ 17 9 5

ONE RACK

Ladies W'ool, Silk Suits
2 CAR CO.ATS

1-3 Ofi
ONE IlAt K

f)NE only 100', WtmiI Suit Size 40

Now $2.9S

I Lot Khaki Shirts

Now S1.9S

Skirts, Dresses
ONE ONLY COAT SIZE 10 

N 0 W

1 Lot Men’s & Bov’s Hatse-

Broken Sizes $1.98
$500

ONE RACK

Boy’s & Men’s Jackets Childrens Dresses
Size 8 to 38

Prissy, Missy and Cinderella

ONE GROUP Size 3 to 12

$299
ONE GROUP

1 "2  price

School Jacket G R A B  T A B L E
1 -2  price $100

Choose a

CLOTHES DRYER because

you can dry clothes

7 YEARS with GAS
for what it costs to dry them

1YEAR with ELECTRICITY
so why pay more when you can 
do better for less with GAS?

Be sure and see the new UNIVBIIBAL
AUTOMATIC OAS CLOTNBS DItVMI

Special low eele price

as low 8t 1S4 monthly 1e r
A

r,,,-
-■f .■ T- >
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CHERRY PIE 
SUPREME/

FREE GIFTS
WIIKN YOU SAVE CARSON’S

S A V E-A T A P E
I'REMIl’M PLAN —  JUST SAVE 

CASH RE(;iSTER TAI’ES FOR GIFTS

ALWAYS CHECK THE lA CKY NUMBER

CALENDAR ' NtiMBER
EACH WEEK —  REMEMBER A NEW ONE 

EACH WEEK

Y O U ’LL NEED:
CANNED CHERRIES 4 cans S1.00

CH ER R Y  PIE Have ready a baked 9-inih pastry shell. Chill milk ii>

SUPREME
ice tray until almost frozen around the edges. Mean
while, mia in l-qt. saucepan the cornstarch and sugar. 
Drain themes, saving syrup. If necessary, add water to 
syrup to make I cup. Stir cherry syrup into cornstarch 

w f\  * 11 I  T  cup PET Evaporatcvi MILK mixture. Cook and stir over medium heat until very
M C j  l A #  l l F  W  p f j  I a  A  P  lioniino in 3 TaWespoons comstarch ihak and clear, about 7 min. Cool thoroughly, then add
■ w »  I / V I I I I I I V  l U .  I t r v  ^  * drained cherries. Take out I«  cherries to decorate pic

^  __  _ „ » '»  cxa\ 1,̂  r  *  , Put test ° f  cherry mixture into pastry shell. Melt butter
^ # I C !  i C f  SUE i  I f  r \ O V  xI m * I-IK 4-CJ2. can sour, pitted small saucepan. Take from heat and mix in until
■ I > ▼ 1 1 ^ ^  I M J A  cherries smooth the lemon juice, salt and powdered sugar. Caxil

_  2 Tablespoons butter or thoroughly. Pul ice<old milk into a cold 1-ql. bowl.
1 U  A  margarine Whip with cold rotary beater by hand, or with electric

V / U l l  ItiV/ I Tablespoon lemon juice heater at high speed, until stiff. Whip in cooled pow-
Few grains salt dered sugar mixture just until mixed, about Lii at a
, , . j  lime. Do not overheat. Arrange around edge of pie.
I cup sifted, powdered sugar Decorate with the 18 cherries, i^ ill an hour before

PET Evaporoted MILK ^  ^

PRICES (;()(>I) FOR

5 BIG B A Y S
THURS., FRI., SAT. AND MON.. TUE»S.

apO O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O CH

ej;;:i«rBoziH noos
e- fHKllTV IÌIVS

Del Monte (¿olden IO-}

fO R.N  -  - 6 for S]00
Dei Monte !0;5

(i A K D E X  P E A S  - 5 for .Sf00
Del Monte .{O.’t

(i.REE.N B E A N S  - .5 for $100
Del .Mt»nte Ifi-Oz.

T O M A T O E S  -  -  4 for $100
.\dams 16-Oz.

OR ANGE .JUICE - 4  for $100
El F'hkI Preserves

S T R A W  B E R R I E S  3 for $100

c:

r.*>

3 Lb.
Can m

KEITH'S

Whole O K R A ------- 19c

^  M  Del Monte
id y  i f e  Vi

KEITH'S

BLACKEYE PE.AS- - - - - - 19c
KUITirS

C A U L I F L O W E R - - - - - 19c

Honev Bov

S A L M O N  -  -  -  -  can 4 3 c
Continental

KRAFT
6 Months W A X  -  -  can $1.39
Nabi.vvco

C R A C K E R S - - - - - Lb. 2 5 c
.Morton’s

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G  pt. 2 3 c

^ Quality M s m  * POUND

WII>>ON S ( KI.'iPRITE

Lb.
fhf>;h p o r k

S T E A K  2ibc $1.
NO 1 SALT PORK

B A C O N lb.
Fresh

P O R K  L I V E R  -  3 lbs. $100
Kraft

LLKHORN CHEESE 2 lbs. $100
(  hoice Heavy Beef

R O U N D  S T E A K  -  lb. 8 9 «
Cholee Heavy Beef

P O T  R O A S T - - - - - lb. 5 3 c
Choice Heavy Beef

CLUB STEAK lb. 63«
CATHEY’S GRADE A U-S.D.A.

FRYERS <^37<

PRIZE SOAP

B R E E Z E  
Giant 6 9 c

COLORED

L U X
2 bars 2 5 «

HUNT’S
20-oz.jar 4 for 

HORMEL
Can -  -  -  -  

ORANGE
DRINK 46-oz.4for

CHERRY BOY 

HEAVY SYRUP

Pitted CHERRIES 
4 No. 2 Cans $1.00

BORDEN’S
CHARLOTTE

FREEZE
1: (iallon Cartons

3 ior $1.00
SUPREME

T O W N  H O U S E  
Crackers pound box 29«

PROCTOR & GAMBLE

J O Y
REGULAR and GIANT

KEITH’S SPEAKS

B R O C C O L I . . . . . . . . . . . 19 c
KEITH’S

P E A C H E S - - - - --  -  1 9 c
KEITH’S

G R E E N  P E A S - - - - - 19 c
BEAT THE COLD WITH JUICES

K E I T H ’ S ^

L E M O N A D E

FRESH CELLO

C A R R O T S -  - «Mb9«
FRESH

Both for 83«
HORMEL

Potted MEAT 
3 for 29«

HORMEL
VIENNA

S A U S A G E  
6 for $1.00

HORMEL

T A M A L E S  
4 for $100

8-UP

DOG FOOD
MEAT

C H I L I  M I X
MORTON’S

Jar 25«
CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

TO MATOES  ceUo 23«
FRESH

L E T T U C E - - - - - - - - - \h.m,
RED DELICIOUS

A P P L E S - - - - - - - - - - - lb. 15c
FRESH Pl'RPLE TOP or

Rutabagas Turnips -  -  lb. 5c
TEXAS

ORANGES  - 5 lbs. 29«

3 for
29« ONE-STOP-SHOP

—  TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

■ ' ; - t j*l

Ì  / T


